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towrs called Creswick, a number of
Chinanscîs began to bîîiid on a mua-,s*v
plac Nwiueh svas lying 'vaste. Aftr
soeine tiîisc the Goverunneiit was advised
te preverit then froîn bilding tisere, îo
as to save thein froni des-truction by tise
insalubrity of the place, but they picaded,
to bc sslioed, atssuriîî h ovrncî
that tisey eould live tiere and prospcr ;
and so they bave. 1 have visited the

p a n îd was tolit fle abovo by one of
the inedical mien of tic towvn. 1 lhave
met Nith many Chinamien in Use Colo-
nies, sosie of whoin are vcry wealthy.
1 have aiso visited several of* their Josbh
Hoouses, and 1i îsust say that they have
a prolbuiitd scîsse of the usysterious and
the wotiîderful. They arc not at ail de-
void of' a reiigious fiscuity, if 1wcjudge
frons the expense and style of their tesîs-
Pies, whicli ighilt welI put to tise blusis
inany tif our christian places of Nworsbiip.
Not but that God ean be worsbipped as
devoutl 'y aid spiritually witisout a house>
.as with one; but then whcn a bouse is
built to Ilis naine, it should be soîssetiiing
1lke Uic thing, especially wIsen people
bave tise iineans to (I0 SO. You are riot
to suppose rosi this that tisere are not
fine cisurcîses in Use Colonies; Use truth,
is, tise nsost of tîseir ciîurches and sehool
lbouses are vcry treditable to tlîcî. In
returnissg to (lie subjeet of the hieathen
temiples, àt would Uc t.oc nucis for iny
feeble powers te give a clear descrip-
tion of tlicir Jos ilouses, so 1 shall psss
over thse suisjcct. A word or two,
isowever, about soesse of tise Chsristian
Ciiinese. Sone of them are mcn of
mark. 1 have licard, a Cisinese preachber
in Sydney addr±ss over a isundred of
lus count-rymen, with power, and an-
otiser at Bailarat, wlîo weu once an m
age-maker, but wio, is now inueis more
zealous and anxîous to beget lus follow-
couffirVmren iîto tise iikeness or image
of Christ, and sec tisem walking in ne-
cordance witi I-is ttching and exaîi-
pie. There is a story, toid of a Cisinese
preaciser, wisose subject was the poor
issan Lazarus. »welirsg for sorne timie
on bis -ores, wilie addressing is; fbieow-
countrymleus, lie bad wrougbit so power-
illiy on tiîeir niisids, tîsat they ai began

unconsciousiy t.o feel about tisons, as if
tiiey werc ail afflect.ed in Uic saine way.
Now, sir, if 'WU couild g et stici msen as
tlîis, wiîat a glorious work eotild Uc dot. 2,

witli Go4'*s blessig; and there is nio
doubt God will maise sup wontierftil aien
ainong Uiese vcry iintcres-t.itig peuple
wlso xiall revoinUionize tie iwesent
oi'<er of, thîîsgs us tisuir ownl country.
It is iis tusse for tise Clsurch of'Christ
to gird on lier beautiful gariests, tie
spirit of love, prayer, ansd zeai, to take
possession of Uie world for Christ, andi
use wisely tise trust asnd limans comtusit-
ted to liser. Tisere i3 wîsdons in gather-
îug up the fragmnente tîsat îsotiîg bc
lest even wlîen the multitude is ttbd, or
fsied; ana let i- sc, atter all God bas
giveli us, if Usere is anytiîg ]ilf, or to
spare, or going to svaste, wlsiâi zss; feed
or u usefful to ot.iers. But let us isot iiii-
agine tsat tisere is notiis msore re-

quired Uîan Uic fragmnts,nor wisat is
lf, or -ivlizat we cati $pare; altisougîs

but fèw give even tisat, we Ilaust give
our best, yen, even ourseIves aiso, for
Paul says: IlYe are- not your oivn, i e
are, boualit with a price; tiierefork, glori-
fy God sn your body and spirit, wlifch is
God's." -1Freeiy )'e have received,
freely give, ",says Christ linsseif God
expeet-s Hiîs elsurcis to do the work Ile
bas given lier to do; and if it i8 expected
of' every Englishiman tisat lie wvill (Io
bis duty, how muei more sisouil it bc
expcctedl thsat every cististian Nviil do
lus, because tise, work of the King of Usie
unîverse is rauch imore imnportanst sais
tise work of the King or Qucen of Bng-
la nd.

WVe expeet to be in Liverpool by thse
beginning of Jaly.

lu tise close of tisis vcry nstercsting
lettes', Mr. Goodwill mentions tiat Mrs,
Goodwill liad a son on Feb. 3rd. Ilc
himseif is far from well. Ic lias iad
enlie froua coagregations in Aiistralia,
but his affections arc evideuîtly ini Prinsce
Edward's Island, where ive hope to see
hios settled sooli.

WORDS 0F OUNSEL TO OUVERiTS.
Ih is a inatter for devout seratitude to

tise Giver ofl l good that. lie lias been
pieascd to bestow upon His pecople in
isiany sections of»our Province au abun-
ulant tinse of refrcshing, and that tise
lioly Spirit.s presence in tise midst of'


